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THE CAPTURE OF 'ALVAttADO.ContjnnLtiue of lit Cttitrurlliat '
. .i t f i nrfili.-tlwliK.-" lliefeiuft.

1 - Wasiiinotox, '
! the enemy can hold out much longer. ,- VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.

u JFor Congress. o.iT... vnrrpnddrs but i Much interest is, ot course, Kit mine resua
1

.1" ,

I We' find in the Muhite Daily Advertiser
15th instant the following particu-ir- s

relating-t- o the? capture of Alvarado,'
& derived from officers of the nav :

ME CAROLINA. WATCHMAN.
There is now no doubt that , Mr. Pend ielon Mexico must be made lo sorrier, row Vri: uV:7." ' 't

will hare more AVhig society; from Virg lf? . . - , Ji:llLJ: Saturday. 'By the twentieth of June, il sup;
than was vouchsafed to him in the last on W A rist.it is presumeu.; f ruV.a.. we shall have a definite reply! from the

rerf i in Mexico until he witnesses ine iuenoue . 'lt-rnm-
Anl a nA u w;n - h airwi mi U- - .L- - u TUJ fitfM nn Ion

ARRIVAL 6r
Fifletn days later rj i I

efBreadtf.
. The lemr Can,',- ; a

instant, bruoinj 3a!r f

fiftern drlattr i ; --

The grain markeu it
diao corn, Jfc'.;: I

hciTtoibre, in thU
and exceeded actual t

has sustained a ror.-io-

can hardly fail f ! --

weather 'we are com- -

proline harttt.
LIVERPCjL (

There have been nvr-sinc- e

the eailin? of I.
descriptions of breoJ:u:
the effect Jbf puuin4 d

Floctoation, during tl- - :

mined whether the war shall! go on, perhaps'vP.1

..l.i-- nf the e eetiori of Botts and uSo- -t , - v. j v
,lVUUu.- -. . t i 1

Late last evening we had jhe plea
syrej of an interview with lieutenants
Bartoni and Brasher, who had just arrived
from Fensacbla, From these gentlemen
ye jeajrn that Com. Perry sailed, for Alva-

rado to; invest the place in conjunction
yitri a! detachment from the army under

Genl duitmau, about 2.000 strong. One

-- A .m V!o,.1t that! BolHim has beatenSallbtirrf If. 9
THE PLANS OF THE .EXECUTIVE.

for years, ojr not. There is nothing iin public
advices or documents lately received from Mes4
ico, that indicates, any disposition on her part
to accept of such terms as might be jDfiered to
her by thej United States. .' It is hot probable
that the new overtures difTer much; from "those
cnt last winter through Mri iAtocha,t;'jThe

IL 30. 1847. Dromgoole'in this District. ccorJing.10 the

received fthft lhe DiStr,CU..,rn. fromFRIDAY EVENING. I-- k

1

ki-ftt'- j rahead of Drora- -r ii- - . . t' 1 f..i mV RAX. We copied in Thursday's paper extracts
w , ; t ru- - r? ii .tr"f are oiimi- -

. .... M.w Gnert of the 5th Di- - j
' r , .. r

-
.
ivb0 voted

.
ill Amelia uay in ;aavancc, xicui. vuc3. j. aauiuci,

.? f . .
in COmmana Ol ine Mcnmcr .7cvurzrct wasmaji)ri- - precise terms now sent are, ofcourse, unknown,

hut nn nf the Cabinet has stated." in conversa

fromf the Washington c6Tres)Wens; of
two leading Ad ministration paper,' giving
reason to suppose that communications

per 70 pounds on v Lf ut ,If this be --true, Boll- -rewgtwJ' -- r 1 tv in the county wn 47. ordered down; to blockade the place, in
cjonjunclion with the Albany, Capt. Brekse.
Ak-- J - . .. ...M..u 1. j:j .

six pence per Cu Its.; on t

of eighf viteg iu the District.in has a majorf peas and beans ; fix fr' .

ling per sack on tf . jr ;
i THE WHIG MEETING. " - a . . i

yn amving at Aivaraao, mtiul--h uc uiu buiuc
tjme jn advance of the Albany, Capt. Hunter to 25s. per 4Q pour.J,. ;

tion, that they were less stringent upon Mexl
co than the terms before proposed.; Itj was
hence conjectured, by some, that; our govern-

ment would consent 7o take as a boundary the
Rio Grande to 36deg. and thence across to the
Pacific. "VI ii '

'
'

But I have ascertained that! this is far. from

Iri in the Coun- -

We trust our Whiff thought he might as well proceed at once to tori Jew davs paj: t:
farranew. Heavy tni.J sn member that n meeting is ;Pro- - taKe tne. place, lie accordingly nrea iwo guns.
lings for Western Cui.:u ;

were about being opened by the President
of the Unittjd States with eicr jwith
a view to peace. The terms therein sta-te- d

to have been proposed by our iExecu- -

tive, however, are such as, ii accepted by

Mexico, never could be - rat fied by the
Senate of the United Statesl and never
can become constitutionally! binding on

ana ipen. summoned tne cny to surrenurr. e
aiAhoriites asked time to consider. Lieut. II.tMsed to be held here on next Tuesday,

El the noroose of appointing delegates to
to 3CJ khilings ; Or'tsr -

Wheat 10. 'JJ. pcrTu i

beinir correct. The river is not to be the bound ih repljr Jnformed them that they might take H..6J.

This is a cle squeeze, pu wnen we reueci

that the district gave Polk 800 majority, it ;

must 1 conceded that Mr. Boiling has achicv- -

ed one of the most signal triun.phs on record,

and has entitled himself to te lasting gratitude !

of the Whig parly. We
.
shall not crow loud

until we have every thing ship-shap- e and
Bristol-fashion.- " Ten, if Boiling is elected
we shall go it with a forty cock power. At any

rate, whether he' is elected or not the Whigs

will have good reason to congratulate thi'ni- -

ary, but the Sierra Madre and the great desert
South of Sahillo. Thus the line will run from AMERICAN

.We have mentu
the Mouth of the Rio Grande ' to 'jVictoria,1 and

diiional 'surrender and an assault from the land
ftrces! tjien near at hand. V They very wisely
chose the former, and surrendered at discretion.

graph, says the Ch ¬Lieutenant Hunter then left a cuard. consisting
this people. We say constitutionally ; for j ihence along Jhe mountains to this Lakes near

the intrigue for the annexation of 1 Texas, Parras-giy- ing u Monterey and; fhes battle
T .i fLJ of Buena Vista, and also! Agua Nueva

constitutionally condemned by treaty , t5nvaluaMe for wood and waler, to the troops
making power, was yet carried tout, in the ; tiiere to jJ0 stali0ned. The line will thence

of Miospipman Temple and five men, and pro-
ceeded up the rver took the town of Tlacotal- -

an instance ofjAs:
due to the honor of

We District Whig Convention to be beld

afStatesville on the 10th of next month,

May.)! A before stated, and as urider- -

:ioodc presome. by a,ll, the ohject of

tbts District Convention; is to. nominate a
Suitable candidate to represent us in the

next Congress. We have not heard from

Jill the Western Counties of the District,
! but suppose that they have, or will, con-ca- r

on the subject of the Convention,: and
Will be duly represented therein.

pan, al Mexican brigdoaded with cotton, andselves on the run he has made. Pet. Int.
record fanothef (..face nnd teeth of the Constitutioii, by bare run North to the Southern boundary of;Up some smaller craft.

that during the bomb:.:" We j understand after these gallant a- -r.,i;,;e nFtUa t r, WnCOLf hAncrrivc i per California, and thence to the facific. The
inn tunica ui t, av.w..-.j;w.w.&.-"- . . i

'
. ,L r chief difference between this offer and that of chievements Lieut. Hunter was placed under ar-- In the early pari of t'

in tne same manner tor augru, we kiio. he 26,h ale, heretofore madeand ejected, rpst bviCom. Perry for a violation oforders he the town was liIthofSe who have for "their own ends invol- -
. s tnal ;t leaves to Mexico the whole of Sono. havinglbVen directed only to blockade Alvara.

supposetl by our er

VIRGINIA ELECTION CHANGES.
In the Legislature, we haye gained in Lou-

isa l,binwidde-- l, Gloucester 1. Elizabeth
City & Warwick 1. Mathewjrds Middlesex (re-porte- d)

1, Franklin 2 Fauquier 1, and Buck-

ingham 1, Total 9.
We have lost Accomac 2, Culpeper (repor-

ted) 1, Charlotte 1, and the Caroline Senator.
Total s clear gain four. Richmond Times.

ved us in this war with the Ineighboring : ra, and the greater part of Chihuahua," and all do.f Suh.a course was doubtless necessary
in order j to preserve a due subordination, and
yet lit seems hard that a youns and entcrpri- -

racks, which hail 1

bomb fchells. The '.
Republireport has reached us, in'a forni saddle the ! of Lower Califl.rnia and is Gulf. It is not

ic, may contrive to upon
' . ; . r known that this is the boundary proposed, but

States the curse ol annexation ; u ig conjeclured from vaiiou9 cirCUrnstailccs;United . . -- CtL . iu. .1 I i , ,..intitied to'"'credit, that Joseph Bogle,
s!na o'Mcer snnuiu oe mus puninea, wnose oniy

-- L.L . f i tone half of Mexico. and especially what is known to have been he
can e nitre neb mint
awful ;3 the spire- -

domes of the princi
Esq.ofAlexander, is a candidate for Con- - crime was an ncuievrmeni ot wuicn any one

A. ' Lit . . 1 iinformationI The following additional raiirni wen ie prouu. .gress, in tuts Uistricr. we nave ine pien- -

a nnVF.RNMRNT MRSSRNGER TO ! more exact land probably more to; be re- -

views of some ot the advisers of the aumiuis.
t rat ion. V'J-X-

Nnp.itt of lhe territory thus proposed to be
acquired will he very valuable to the South, for

. j
l The Surrender to Lieut. Hunter was made on

the 2 instant. On the JJd Gen. Quitman ar.
up uy tne Durninir i.

the commiseraiit:;- -

rjved with the! troops, and Com. perry with
nil the imall vessels of the squadron, but they

and children mbvi:
apparent conste li

t? employment of slave labor none, at least,

sure ol a siigtil acquituance wiui iur. do- -

gle,' and believe him to be a gentleman,
lie is A good Whig, and sustains a fair

reputation at-ho-

me
; and so far as we

know, is Avortny of all confidence. But
f.jund the place already under the American
flag. About 800 Mexican soldiers, belonging

MEXICO. j lied npon than the extracts wl)ich we have
already published, is from th!e iWashing-Findin- g

in two different papers enjoj- - i

ton correspondence of the iPhilidelphia
ing the confidence of the Administration,

?. , , Public Ledger, the unmistakeable marks
which came to hand by yesterday s .Las- - ,

of Avhich denote official authority for what
tern Mail, information, in the form ot let-- i r

. . . : is stated in it.tcrs from this of precisely a-- ; i . A j.... .... ... ir....mJ iL. --
i Besides the other interest ng informa--

to tne posts, were made prisoners.
it

brave lellovvs wcr
feelings of butnatii:;
as soonj ns the con;,
ed from our moVtar
mediately ceas-tl- .

of this might v ico ;.r

unless slaves can be employed in the copper
and silver mines of New Mexico. . - I r

The whig Central Stale Committee of Mary,
land, has recommended General Taylor as the
whig candidate for the next Presidency. It
gives much dissatisfaction to many oflhe whtgs
who are not prepared lo exchange, blindfolded,
both ih cir min mix It I Sim.

THE CITY OF VERA CRUZ.

With our knowledge of the gentleman, wc

are inclined tci doubt this report, inasmuch
as1 we would have first to believe that Mri
Bogle is disposed to force himself oh the IIKC, We HJiniV ll til aumuirill vuiiarvjuruvi. As our readers are probably desirous of Knowtion it contains, it must be highly gratify -

to lay it at large before our readers, as ing something about the city and castle which was stayed. V. :

guihed. our batter iing to the People of the Unitjed J States to! poSedihat it willdeiroy lhe vhi organization inVhigs, or embarrass them, and that in

the face of an open proposition to select
have juijt been surrendered to our gallant army,
Ve have compiled the fillowinu sketch in theknow that f the Order in Cduncilj" lately j Maryland, and lead to lhe defeat of the whig contimled to pour

Jccnnrl hv i lU PrI,1nt w t Wont n n v tPm. rparty, at the next Stale election, in that State. taccuracy of which we have entire confidence : morning,1 'J 1.. V V. ft K a IV- W I U V A I K A It . . Ill U I tit "

iin

follows, leaving to them entire freedom of
comment upon it: jVrtf. Int. ;

Correspondence of the Pennsylvania!!.

Wasiiixgtox. April 18, 1S47. j

'
T. : .1 TV P Tdiot Vcr,

The enthusiasm manfesied Virginia in he- -
1.blanceof legal authority, is exceedingly

gratifying to the Ministers of all the For

.a pandidate by Convention. Wesare un

pared tor ibis, and must therefore 1 con-- l

elude that it is an idle rumor; the mores

rekfliTy from the fact that we have had no
confirmation of the report within the last
few days. 0

jiJ; I : t' i

1 1 Father Ritchie" the organist of James
. Kj j Folk's administration, who was rc- -

mpved from his seat, as a Reporter, on the
floor! of the Senate, for a libel on! that

' runnrtmllf Powers. Whether then were called
chief clerk of the State has "gn

. i
. i

gone with important despatches to Mexi- - j
,nto " Council on the occasion the cor-c- o.

The precise character of the despatch- - j respondent of the Ledger does jnot state,
es is, of course, unknown to the public ; We think it quite likely 'bit they were
but it may be presumed they contain the consultedTotx the subject tidJlnt.

i The city of Vera Cruz is ti United iniat. 19
10', W4 of Washington. The period of iu
foundation, although known to be iu the lG;h
century, cannot be determined with exact ac-cijrac- y.

It is supposed to have been establish-e- (

aboui the year 15G0, shortly previous to the
abandonment of the Ciudad ile la Antigua
Vera Cuz," situated on the river Antigua, by
the Count Monterey, Viceroy of New Spain.
It became the capital of lhe Department or

of Vera Cruz, which now forms the
Slate of the same name, in the year 1600, and

as thejsole commercial city of any importance
while New Spain was a colony of Spain, and

IVhipcid without
lowingjacecdott', r.

Mississippi Reginu ;

battle of B u e 1 1! i ,

New Orleans licn
on what, may be c
ity, that Gen. :

count of the battle i

of the Virginia rci;
had benonly r?gu!
na Visia he would :

half of Gen. Taylor, by the whig party, is not
as I am informed, likely to jive their ticket any
additional strength. The Legislature will be
democratic, and only two or three vhigw mem-
ber of Congress can be carried, instead of the
five expected.

Gen. Taylor's detailed report of the battle of
Bucna Vista, appears this morning in the Z7n-io- n,

and is a very interesting document. It is
the longest letter as the Union remarks, that
has emanated from its author during the cam-
paign, and is full of stirring and brilliant de-tail- s.

By order of our City Councils, one hundred

Government. The instructions to our mil- -

l)ddy, has collected the remarks of the
: day as the'Mi4sis

emocratic press on I he subject, to t he

itary commanders are. doubtless adapted
to the various exigencies that may arise
in Mexico, and it is said Mr. T. will re-

main with Gen. Scott's division until he
witnesses the denouement. No more com-
petent person for such a mission than Mr.
'Prist cbuld have been chosen. He speaks

is the principal commercial city o lhe present leers was whihpt !

number of 153, and proposes to publish v i i : i. ..c f.:. tl t...:,. ..c .u. ' ..ivrpuuiit ui i ll'- - iindiiwil Hi iur; i KnOWlng It, lllla nnl n ma
guns were fired yesterday, and all the Church
hells rung, in honor of the success of the Amer-
ican arms in Mexico; and a public meeting to
arrange further demonstrations will be held to- -

uiij, uiv.il oiiuimi illvim iui'm iiuiisca. iiiiiKuiii. ()verwueiminrp itiU'tiem a" together some time the ensuing
Summer, "Dedicated to the Freedom of
the Press' What an interesting work it

Correspondence, of the Public Ledger.

"Wa siuxgton Apbii. 18, 1847.
"Theumor which is in circulation here,

to the effect 'that the Administration
I means to give up all the conquered terri-- '
tory south, of the thirty-sixt- h (jegiree of par-

allel, in order to get rid of the Wilmot
proviso, anil all its pernicious consequen-- :

ces," is without a shadow o-J- ' foundation,
Neither-th- c President nor the Cabinet en-

tertain such an absurd proposition. The
frontiers of our country must be fixedac-- I

cording to strategical pruderjeevand in re-- I

ference to military position agjalnst so ex- -

citable and peevish a neighbor as Mexico.
The Administration understands this per- -

ed in 1801 to 10.000 souls, which .according lo 1 jUst asif notbitj- - t.

Pol 'MT1 ST?' WaS 'T, m, 183. 10
j them, and by dit .SX lBxTt P y rh.a" derful alacrity In .

is by a stone wall . . . ... i.vll be 1 We suppose every Democrat ..... . h . . I . . HAI.I.J:j.I.i i . i ; . i. i .1 .1 ...l:.i. t iu iiiriu. lurv iciii'inithe Country will subscribe to it and CIIII9Klrillll( I1CIOI1L HIKI IIIIfKIlf". Mill Til I III" .1 . . ... .

morrow.
Mr. Waddy Thompson has published anoth-

er letter in the Intelligencer on the subject of
the Mexican war. He expresses his disappro-batio- n

of the expedition to Vera Cruz, and f
lhe plan adopted for collection duties : and re- -

and writes the Spanish language fluently,
and from his position must be very fami-
liar with the views of our Government.
The despatches, however, will regulate
the conduct of our commanders.

From the Boston Post of Monday last.

From an occasional Correspondent.

- - - - - i(--1

surCB ill circumference 3124 Caslilian varas, ; "ea -us rest ard the first martyr of Freedomh
with dimes, instead of the Presidency. The lacon at. 1

ll is expulsion from the floor of the Senate ! commends the adoption of a line of defence, so
j supported as to give us actual peace whetherturned out to bo a -- profitable day's jwork to the nupber Of "

from Buncombe atj fectly, and is not afraid, as it is charged, with or without a treaty.
of meeting the proviso men in the the Sen ter of J01 men

. i

and which has nine bastions calculated to sup.
port 100 guns of different calibre. Of these
bastions, that of St. Jago on the south, and of
Conception on the north, both facing the castle
of Sin Juan de Ullua, are the strongest, and
protepi thc ingress to the harbor. The city-ha-s

4 cathedral, to which are attached two
chapels 'called de la Pastora and del llorcto,
and f?urj convents for Franciscan, Dominican,
AtiguMin, and Mendicant friars. There is like-

wise jhe convent of Betlem, founded by Don

Fagg if estimated ;ate at the time ot the ratification of the
treaty.

From the Charleston Courier.

Candidates for the Presidency. It will per--

Washington, April 15, 1847.

Nicholas P. Tnst, Esq.,! former consul
at Havana, and for the last 18 months
chief clerk in the Department of State,
left in the Southern boat this evening for
Vera Cruz, in the capacity of a special
bearer of despatches to Gen. Scott. The

44 M-- A7ilmrsf' nrnncni m ni'on rr i nmo ' tains.
It wi

I L Af .....
hapS g'O'ng to the for thismany asp.rantsstarted in a technical point j of vew, by

men who bad to attain another more im- -
' lnh s,a,,on to learn ,hat some of ,hose who

medate obiect, and who woiild ohlv lose Mave ,,ecn heretofore looked on as prominent

fof him. as his subscription list was beyond
doubt vastly increased. The faithful in
tjhs section, vye learn, sent him up a very
handsome comfort on the occasion as
a testimonial of their appreciation of his
Veracity, and of their sympathy, in his
bqur of affliction for opinion's sake ! The

' party would have made him President!
. nijt ihc old gentleman positively declines
Nthe high honor, and decides to receive the

rewards of bis martyrdom in dollars.
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Gaspa Saenz Rico, for' purposes of education,precise character of " thej documents
lias ti i ntu lit .m a i . .

ton Journal mensic
Hanover Companv,
on the passage but.

of course, unknown, but itj is rumored that i that object by introducing tfie proviso in candidates, have withdrawn from.. the canvass, j which! ts, however, in a most dilapidated con
ditioui ;It has, moreover, three hospitals oneMr. Inst carries with him to our land a treaty wth Mexico. 1 have no hesita-- i 1 he ashington Union, speaks, apparently
military called San Carlos, one charily hospital
for males, San Sebastian ; and one for females,
Loreti).-- j The principal plaza, the south side of
whithjexhibits the cathedral, while the east is
occupied by the Government House, which the
Mexicans dignify with the name of "palace,"

A letter writer in .

are takng another
this Gotham. I n

and naval commanders in Mexico the de-

finite and final purposes of our Govern-
ment, both in regard to the further prose-cutjo- n

of the war and the prospective re-

storation of peace.
It is settled beyond all doubt or perad-ventur- e,

that no new proposal to negotiate

tion, therefore, in saying that the basis of authoritatively when it says that Mr. Polk
our negotiations w ith Mexico will lie a i positively disclaims, as he has uniformly done,
a few degrees south of the tbirty-sixt- h de- - eve ideaofthc succession."
gree ot latitude in California, and that ourp, Mr. Calhoun, unwilling to submit his pre- -Government means to hold the Passo del' . .

Norte j tensions to a convention, will, from present ap- -

i "As to the immediate object of peace, Pearances not bo brought before the people,
j I believe there have been received indi- - Indeed it would seem from his own language,
rect but no direct ofiers of p'ace thus far; when he says that he would not accept the

table of one of o
CfjCr At a meeting of the Charleston

Bar, on the 21st instant, in anticipation of
ur

and is' surrounded on the north and west by 1

and gentleman, lli
Mjr. Webster's visit, several fine compli will be matte by this Government, and it company throu

glass.w
ments were paid to the Honorable Sena- - diplomatic relations are to be restored, the
tor 'and a Committee of six was appoint- - j advance must be made by Mexico. She

,1 has once, twice, thrice reiected the nrnn.
j that is to say. the proper Department, is Presidency but from the people, and then from

porticols- - (oraies.)
Theicaty is situated in an arid plain, in which

the " noil hers," which blow with great violence
from the month of October to lhe month of
April oil each year, form the shifting sands into
numerous hillocks, varying from fifteen to forty
feet in? hfight, and which contribute, by the

ftiov .nftiirrl fnr the ll fleCtiotVof the lUtl.

nrobablv from a reliable thotlchinbt oHicial n on nf H.itv mU " thnt h ram. Intl.. r.red to wait upon him, and tender him the m- v I I JJ . - T ...... - i.iiv-- aw a Charleston Mh
j . . t

con, 8 a. 1 1 ; Coifthe robes of office. The distinguished position
which this statesman will occupy in the national

respects and salutations of the Bar, and
inVUe .him to a Dinner to be given ion a
day to suit his convenience.

ton, 10$. n 12 ; tl O:

""i;uuj government to cease the source, iniormect mat an oner ol peace, on
bloody arbitrament of the sword, and if a j generous terms, would be acceptable to
more pacific mode of adjustment of our i Mexico : but even the most reliable source
differences is to supervene, the military ih Mexico may mislead youj arid .the men
step must be taken by her. Such, it is ! who are willing to treat with von tn-dn- v

councils, while he remains in the Senate, and- -

IO r',n(jjir ,he climate intolerably hot during the
the influence he will undoubtedly have over the summer months.Mil'-

.1 ..ll
1 . . j - - - U " .1 -- F a. . . ..... ..The Cotton Crop in Alabama. A eentleman.

try ; Corn, IV. CU 1

Molasses, Cuba, lil
83 75 k 8 i 50 ; S
90 a UScts.; fYt;

neiievea, is tne settled Dolicv of th A,l. mav not b in nowr i.rr,r.i. t ;i course ot the dmimstralion, will le calculatedt J w . .. j.v , iu iiiuiiuo, ; It IIarrived from Mobile today, informs us (says N. ministration, which every
1

patriotic
J

Arner- -
Vi t. ...... i

Herculean task to W'atcli the political tide j lessn the desire of his friends to change his
Iu front of lhe city, at the distance of about

1100 Castilian vara, exterds a coral reef,
which has gradually elevated itself above the
level of the ocean, and which was visited by

: ... irrnrv llAh Km-ua- . 1 ... .1 ican will most heartily approve determination.
7 a 9. j

in iurMco, 111 wnicn ine nest man may
commit many blunders. Similar causes,
in Mexico, are not always! followed by

Mexico would doubtless now be perfect-
ly resigned toacknowledge the Kio Grande
as the boundary of Texas, and forever

i

The Rail Ron I Cfimilar eltects, aiU bona Jute promises ol

wi uvu u,o ueen me ravages
ofj fhe worms in Alabama that all the youn"
cotton has been completely destroyed hyphen,
orj all the plantations between Mobile Mid De.

P!'f;i nd that the work of destruction is so
Complete that the planters have countermanded
their orders for rone and bairrinr.

withdraw her presumptuous claim tn tUn ten broken fmm k want nf ihit t n- -r held at tbarlotte,f ! j

From expressions in several of the newspa-per- s

of the day, and, indeed, from the language
used by Gen. Taylor himself, in his letter to
Gen. Butler, it is quite uncertain whether he
will permit his name to be placed in nominal ion.

Maj. Gen. Benton, too, in the following let.

Don Juan d Giijalva as eat ly as the year 1518, j

and called by him the. island of Ullua. On this J

island t(ie, Spaniards afterwards creeled, at nn j

; expensd of Sill .000,000. ihc famous Castle of .

j San Jtian de Filua, as a rampart against foreign
curiosity. This celebrated foi tress, whose bat- -

teries held, at one lime 177 guns, of various
calibre,! has now been captured for the fourth

merousljf attendrecovery of any portion of the Texan ter- - form. While, therefore, no great reliance
ritory. The last hope that she can ever, j is placed on the apparent disposition toby any possible combination of circum- - treat for peace, of the present Mexican

prevailed among tie r

says that jhcre set;:.
x

Mb. Wcbstkb. This distinguished gentle. success vC the en:
stances, regain Texas, or any portion of it, i rulers, an offer will no doubt be made by ter lo ,he editor of the Bonneville (Mo.) Bulk-mu- st

now be forever banished from the
' our Government ; while, at lhe same time. positively declines running :

t

s

Toania Anna anu nis iniatuated neitner army nor navy will lor aimoment r iMu oi

' time sutce its first construction. It was cap- - I

' lured for the first time by surprise on the 14th
' September, loC3. by the pirate Juan Aquinas

man, who has been eipected to past through
' minds of

this Siatfj on his contemplated Southern tour,
' Mwers.

hM been detained in Washington citv. bv an such r

rp t . " m acui.iuiu.i , ,'1(111.11 ,1, ion,hey will hence not commit
. relax in its endeavors to en orce near hv , T .. .

An inioitaii law (

biana county, bi.,nfnfln,,;ut... .A-.r- . o c? ,, T . wr. vtuesenoerry air : i see mat you have
"-- "u iuiii ia iu iciiim; ii nn. uiiiisi i ii ill . ititii. ciiil vv nructr nMimr. - . . . .. . vAcl, yho was, however, shortly expelled by ;

iancisco de Lujan, with the aid of annnfifiixl c.,u V ,, I T , . , , . . ! V ) put ui my name lor the 1 re s toe ucy 'at tiie head

7i, .V. Z'hA f"."8-..!."6'0- - !

h--

C'P VlU!"Pn rV?fIican , vu for Ibi. mark of vor fr.od opinion. I ,,.., tlZ of t vventy. three vessels. 'Ibis
important law case, whtchihad been entrusted
t bls care, together with othe eminent coun.

fl. He will not. probably, leave Wsh;'n. when Don Martin Ilenriquez was i

inform you that it is entirely contrary to my
nil this.case is decided. i

geon, in j which ll- j
two ihouiand and li; v

The action was fr
cation ofllhe knee; j ;

putation of the Jitrib.

l - !

viceroylof Mexico. The second capture, also ;

made by a pirate named Lorencillo, occured in ;

the nii6t between the 1 7th and 18th of May,
1093, and was far more disastrous iu its conse-nuenre- s.

Lorcncillo. after he had mastered:

r"1" ,J oisiricv oeiween tne j port in ine jun, uu me wnoie maritimerjuecesand the Rio Grande. But will our coast is in our possession, solas to give
be content with this ? I think lect to Mr. Walkers tariff for! Mexico, andnot. On the contrary, it yill insist on a raise a revenue for the expenses of thelull and final reckoning a settlement of i war. !

all the old-standin- g accounts a perfect I " The Ministers of all the foreign Pow-squarin- g

ot balances. Uncle Sam will i ers have expressed themsrlv AvWlina-- .

Jam Gaumou, who was convicts f.
wishes and declared intention1, especially in my
speech at Booneville in 1814 ; I must, there-
fore, request you to drop my name from the
place you have given it ; and, if necessary to
give any reason, you can very truly say it was
done at my request. Yours truly,

THOS. IL BENTON.

troe stealing, in the Superior Court of IrWdell
the citadel, sacked the city of Vera Cruz, and SAXTi Axn.v, il n
after basing remained in peaceful possession Joan del Rio, about 1

of both Jor the space of nearly two weeks, de- - ; exiled Spanish' not'rparted:ith his plunder. The third capture ; 4. .

jinsist on reparation fur the past, as well ly gratified with the opening of the Mex-a- sine present, and. will demand atone- - ican ports ; and the measure is, no doubt,

aj Statesv.lle. on Friday the tSth instant. Weiderstand that a confeision was read iere gallows i which he acknowledged that he0W, but denied eaim, the. negro. j

........ S..ni,u.is io our commerce rjCTThc shell uwas efjfcted by Admiral Bfdid and is too well
known to require further mention.

uuye.ry anu murder of; otir unoffen.lincr
calculated to go far in smoothing over i Taylor Papers. It would be difficult
certain asperities, to which all rigid block- - to make up a correct list ot the newspa-ade- s

are liable to grve rise wth neutrals." pers which have already put up the name
4- - i of General Taylor as a candidate lor the

citizens violation of treaty stipulations Ull UIU JJVfc rJH'"'"
to be sent to his KviC r oi our soil-tog- ether with a long The Mississippi Rirer. The New Or-

leans correspondent of the Charleston Cou- -
1.1 rvYSae oi hgh crimes and

numerous to mention. . nTPThe Agon!DGP A son
was wounded

of Mr. Hamilton Mitchell, Presidency ; The number is increasing
ihbar'5,y W;Py the following atbv a pistol shot-i-

n

i : th .nnc Ltm X

) ,IO0ur MERCHASTs,who may be vi.
if mngthe East, or sending on their orders,

, this Spring, will do well to notice the ad--I
V,,Tlnr f Grigg. Elliott. & Co. iThey

t are on ol(1 Grm, and cannot b Ko Wo

texico wnn'l n(TV.i . . . .ill . ... . r .u id. : Lr 7 , " i

Miiuti v . ...v .w... ...v.t 0111 o . t : I rrv'Ti Iwill Mtii . w WJ cgouaie, nut
tian:ir:':rer5lsl,A"n W " "We TeIU!ai are serious and well founded ap 2J contract!10 ! U1 r' U1 ll rcem- - j Louis Mi. New Era; Louisville Kv. Cou. l nere leans, are,.w. pence, "" then Tat l Iy.inthe coarse of an aflray between sever- - frier, Nashville Tenn. Rough and'Ready, prehensions that the Mississippi will over--arinC." ' J rr" ayiorandScottre.instructed tri nnel, Wi.. .fNfi11 uMiti and. prices of their Richmond Va. Republican, Norfolk Va flow iishanks.andif sdimmenseininrvwillr'urioas nan-onTl6- ?-

, .

P'?ed .hem
her fnnlul i

TT 1.1 1f:i. X' m ftii . U'. I i; Jxrooos. iuosioi thA;. t t:
T I'uuiicauons are now above us and tofnr anfM At At irhut ti" . " .

of our State, for!

the line Avill be in
the expiration oft!.

J
f

He that putteth a 1

child, gives hi:n mc :o

a juncion of thri fore, of itiK, b'r

al youths, who, it is said were all drunk,
at the time.1 Two of them have been
committed to jail, on the strength !pf it.:
Strong drink is a mischief-wjarkin- g agent
in this xvordfpettectt Capltih$ inJ the

The river here isris- -
nBrBV,on l:- - ' V. in ' i be dont; to the country
ingfon City American Whig. Philadelphia j jj .

U.S.Gazette,PhiIidelphia Sun. New York j Jhe gW,"?
Mirror, Newark N.J. Advertiser, Lancas- - i ,no vf p slowly, and is

T "'own aot our town,
ahd by the Merchants: gCnerallv in t, vviMuioiiucri must iniv iaK r l 1 . .r. within five incheswJ ... IU ":r-"y- j .irna to thisresuiLsnQW seen n ml . .A-- It' ouatrjv

ol hign water mark. A' few inches more,ter Pa. Union, Baltimore American Whig,
army of his Satanic Majesty!

IC it '
West Jerseyman, Camden,' . and the country Will be flooded. " jiivg uimi m

1

mm- I- -
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